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F0 RW ARD ! session whiie these wvords are pasing
God is evermore by his wvord and provi- through the press. Statistical tables, verbal

dente bidding us to go forw.ard. There is statements, Presbyterial reports, will tel[
É.,insurmotintable obsincle in ourw~ay when their tale of life and activity; of slu-.nber
under the banuer of Christ. Sens nmny rage and spihituat death. God is familiar with
fariously, but et our Lcadcr's coînnnd ail the facts aiready. Re, the seareher of

iheproud wavcs mnust hc stilli: înay, cîîcy bcarts, has examined us and our work, and
must form n aprotecting Wall for us on the IS perfectly acqaaint*i -vith 14 tatistes>
ighft ]land and on1 the lefL Whia WCo Mardi that are beyond mortal k-en.
tbrough tic dccp as on dry land. No encmy Whiie we cannot usurp the prerogative
cn overcome us. Tie forces of cvili may of Peity andi search the hecarts of nien-
parsue us with maiigiiant cncrgy; but the while many facts must lie hidden fron Our
iflar of fire whielî gives us liglit proves to eyes until the " day shall reveal them,'>-
thon a ciouil of thick darkncss barring there are materials enough within ortr reach
their way. Di-cary dcserts feul of danger to enabie us to judge whether or net we
* li betivectn us and the Proînised Land; but have been marching forwnrd in obedience
tItre are onsqes wiiere we meay rest ; there to, our Master's command. Two of oîxr
uS percunial fouintains of 'iviug- wnter to niinisters, one of our probationers, and
quencli our thirst; there is manne. ini abun- many of our membcrs have been remov'ed
lance for ail thc host of the Lord. Well by denth within thc last Synodical year.
liSy we move forviard %vith sneh prospects Had the Lord seen lit to cail you away,
ta cheer us ou what aceount could you have rendered of

There is no standingnsill for the Chureh, your stewardship. Would the talent ita
or the individual Christian. Wlien we found wrapt in a napkin 9 -or increased
zùse up Ouîr rninds to test on our Inurels, llve fold, or tee fold? What have yozi
tIen danger ha et hand : tien worldiincss, donc to strengrlien the congregation of
eelflsiness, ungodly fear and fuollhardiness, which you are a nieniber? Perbaps yon
zsy ep into tic citadel, nnd bring in have donc iruch to, weaken it by carelesa
ibeir ain countloss calaniities. Progress attcndance on thc mensof grace, and by
bte law o? hcalthy life ; to liait is but one partial or total neglect o? the prayernreet-
tlep less perilous than to retrogi-ede; and ing. Examine yonrself too with relation
ttbrgressiou is the sure road to uttcr ruin. to the Sabbath Sciaool-the aid and coni-

Ame ive as a Churci standing still, or idiy fort you have rendered-te pnpiIs you
Wig? Arc we ini any danger of rusting or have caaght or lielped te gather in. Thielc
Mnurding to destruction. Nowv is the suit- how often you have prayed for your minis-
ibl dîne to ask and to answer this ques- ter, and consideredl thc necessities of the
ÙbBihroughout thse bouinds of our Synod. poor.

ThaSupreme Court et our Clturehis in As a mean loves hie ewn famiy, so should
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